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were repeated three-quarters in L^.
Minnie Palmer worked three-quarters In

^Bnlldla and Fan* were wet a mile and a
* Drake*' Ca&r with Wtoeup, covered the 
handicap dleUnoe in 2.2ft.
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The «pedal Committee re *ei
College Make a Report.

meeting ofWeat Bndere wae held in 
Broadway Hall, Spadina-aremie, Saturday 
night to oonelder the question of the removal 
of Knox College. Cap* W. J. MoMaater 
presided aud there were also pretent: William 
McCabe, W. J. Mllltohamp, John Bryo* 
W. J. Slocum, S. Kilburn and Alderman 
Baxter.

The principal business of the meeting was 
the submitting of. a report prepared by the 
eommittee appointed by the meeting of mu
tent held in Warden’s Hall on the 13th ul*

The committee had communicated with the 
representatives of Knox College Board as in
structed, but were unable to obtain a binding 
offer of’tha property at a fixed price, the gen
tlemen tolled upon hesitating to name a price 
at which they would sell to a committee un
able and unauthorised to oloee and carry out a 
bargain. Continently the committee, m view 
of the desirability and necessity of making a 
forward movement before the annual meeting 
of the College Board and of the General As- 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, hare With 
all diligence applied themselves to obtaining 
information and figure» to submit, which they 
trust Will enable the citiiens to consider the 
question Intelligently and lead to prompt and 
energetic steps being taken to accomplish the 
object.

With

Am_ml of Knox ;$nr 3m. • !
TBS TORONTO» LOSS A CLOSE OASTS 

AT TUB AMBITIOUS OITT.

Tme^A^al,trahir, et Kan». 

City, Athletics at St. Louie, Baltimore at Louie- 
Tills, Columbus at OinotonaU.

-» The final parformaneee of “The Pirates •< 
Penzance" by the Harmony Club on Saturday 
increased the favorable opinion they establish
ed on Friday evening. The few weak point» of 
the first performance were entirely removed 
and the Saturday night performance woe by 
far the beet amateur production ever seen Is 
Toronto. The action and spirit of the chore* 
the completeness of the soenery, the stage 
grouping and all thorn minor points which ge 
to mako Gilbert £ Sullivan'» operas so eoocoer 
fui and about which they are particularly 
ful were strictly observed aud reproduced.

A feature of the performance» was the tri
umph by Mrs. Agnee Thomson. To quote from 
the lines which ebe epoke to the police fores 
under Sergeural Jim Macdonald: "She acted 
nobly." All her lines were spoken joet as they 
should be and loft nothing to be expected. Mr.
Grant Stewart as the Major-General, Mr. T. Ik 
Bed doe us Frederick, Mise Marie Strong etiU t
further Improved upon their excellent perform
ances of the previous night, and Mr. Jim Mao- 
donald established hie reputation. Mr. George 
Dunstau made an ideal pirate and the Misse»
Gilmour, Stewart and Lockhart again charmed ’ 
their audience», while Mr. Roily Moffitt made 
hie part stand out no le» prominently than be
fore. We have only to add in conclusion that 
the club has re-eetanUsbed itself and iboir fu
ture perform anew will without doubt withe*

he country, between 
tending Mong them,
s here and there, the

much better sheltered than in On
tario, and when we consider, the report etntr* 
that In Britain the average return of grain 
and grave is double our own ih Canada, it may 
not unfairly be calculated that their better 
shelter has much to do with the • increased 
crop. The» an many other valuable artiol» 
in the report, «pwially one with many pic
ture# depleting proper and improper mod» of 
pruning trow—pictures which thow tree im
prove» who so mercilessly hack and hew To
ronto trees might study to gnat advantage. 
The distribution of the» reportwrith the 
numerous lotte» to the press by which they 
am accompanied (about two hundred have 
been printed In Ontario journal» thie spring 
alone), has aroused a public feeling in fever of 
tree preservation and forest protection which 
wm greatly needed,and we wish the movement 
Mill greater luodeM. There an many well- 
written bits throughout the report. which will 
be sent tree, while the edition leste, to any one 
who sends his address to Mr. R. W. Phipps. 
283 Richmond-»»», Toronto. It is likely to 
do much good.
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w, », The Brotherhoods' Meeting.
New Tore, May 19.—The ba»ball brother

hood had its annual meeting nt the Fifth- 
avenue hotel to-day. All the club» sent dele
gate* The cession lasted from 11.30 this morn
ing till7.80this evening. Bnt llttlesctual work 
was dqne outside of routine business. Boyle, 
the IndlanapoBs pitcher, waa the only perron 
to present a grievance. He claimed that
M season ÆfiW £ 

The brotherhood propose to have that fine ro-

was agreed upon.
O'COH MORS W1NMIMG OARS.

Straggles ea Other Hlsmeads-Haelng at 
Oraveroad aad lealsvllle — Woodbine 
Park Cleanings-Lacrosse Motes and

Principal Grant 
Christian Ch 

Sf Eulogizes thi 
1 Scottish Belt
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4> Other «ports.
Hamilton, May 18,-The most exolting 

game of baU that Hamilton audiences have 
seen for year, we. played tilt, jlnruoon he- 
tween the Hamilton, an* Toronto* The 
audienoe WM eompoaed of atout ®008 
including a good smattering of Toronto peo
ple, and the good plays on both Mdee wen 
cheered with groat enthusiasm. The close
ness of the Score wm what made the ga™' 
exolting. The fielding on both side» was poor 
and the bitting light. Umpire West officiated 
again and gave better eailsfactlon than on 
Friday, which Isn't «eying much. His lack 
of sand gave the Toronto» great opportunltlra 
for kioldug, and some of Ms„^ed 1̂on,,1"av* 
both aides dleaatiafaetion. The Hamilton* 
however, let the Toronto» do all the kicking. 
Vickery went In the box again for the Toronto» 
aad did good work, but Blair lor Hamilton did 
better, The home team got a lead at the start, 
McCann, tint batter, getting to «ret on Swift» 
error, Sales making a fine hit and Kearns a two* 
bugger on which both McCann and Bel» «cor
ed. Another run waa added in the fifth, when 
after two men were out Brodle made a hit, 
stole second, and scored on a dropped fly by 
McMillan at left field. Two more him follow- 

-sed. but no more run* The Toronto» succeeded 
facetting men on bases, but could not scon 
foi^wlx innings owing principally to lucky 
and brilliant double plays by the Haid- 
iltonarxn the beginning, of the seventh, 
howdVer, Burke tried to bunt the 
ball ami hit It. The ball rolled Into foul terri
tory half way between third base and the Mate. 
The Toronto» made a great kick because West 
oalled it a foul. They surrounded him and 
argued that because it fell on fair ground fir» 
it was a fair bit. Finally they bud to give in, 
and then Burke bunted again and rondo a 
scratch hit. He woe put out, however, playing 
too far off tint. The Hamilton» seemed to 
have been rallied by the kicking of the Toron
to* and when Grim hit to McSbannlothelaUer 
nindo an error. Then Rlokley got flret on balls, 
McLaughlin went out on a fly, and Swift hit 
l o Kearus. who fumbled and then threw wild to 
the pinte trying to cut Grim off. Grim scored and 
left two men on bases. Vickery was put out at 
lint. In tho nuxt inning with Hoover out 
McMillan wae given flrot on bull* McGuire 
made a hit, and Burke hit to McShannlc, who 
had an opportunity of making an easy double. 
He let the ball go through him and away 
out to loft, McMillan scoring. Grim hit a 
liner to fir» which Phillips caught on the fly 
and made# double pley. The ninth liming, 
however, wee the most exoitlug of all. Ham- 
llion had boon retired, and the More stood 
three to two. Rlokley and McLaughlin, the 
tint balte» for Toronto, were given first on 
liallH, and a hit would have tied the score. 
Swift hit a fly to Phillips, and Vickery and 
Hoover sent hot grounds» out to Sales, .Who 
put the ball to flret both tiro» and ended the 
game. Tho soon: '
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Then is one thing Toronto will put up with 
for a while but too much of which provokes 
retching end the sudden spewing out of the 
nuisance. We m<an the publie seold, «Ho» 
the regulator of the public morals, 4M» the 
dictator m to how eitwene shall exercise 
their municipal citizenship. This peculiar 
personage appears every now and then in our 
etvle life: eomee up generally as a “reform
ed man," and start» m with Increas
ing shoutings and Moldings to reform 
the net of the community. Ha drey at «ret 
advise, but woo he doe» nothing but eOold, 
make out everyone elee to be a rascal, » de
frauder of the publie, a municips 1 parasite, a 
swindling contractor, a boodter, a riagster and

Toronto, as we wid, will stand a certain 
amount of thi* hot when the nauseating point 
ft reached she will stand no mon of it We 
had a pointed iuttanoe Ie a néant mayor, 
and we have a present instance in the publisher 
of n city paper wb*. Self-elected, has under- 
taken to “run tin- town” and its oivie govern
ment

A watchdog M a watchdog is useful ; when 
he turns into » barking dictator he h» to be 
taken out end filled with the buckshot that 
the enraged citizen discharge, through the 
ballot box.

We an afnid that the gentlemen who an de
termined the eity shall have no modification of 
the present over-elrtdt observance of Sunday 
in Toronto wiH soon meet with the fate of the 
'•reformera" joet alluded to. Men who do 
not Mrn their bread by the sweet of their 
brow, wbohave money to keep n-carriage or to 
hire on* may try to prevent the toiling masses 
of Toronto from having Sunday «treat can, or 
Sunday concetto of sAertdufUsio, bnt they will 

ttielly be sent the way of the other howl
ing moraiiet* Toronto Ie getting to be too 
big s ofty end with * population too diversified 
in itemodedf life and livelihood for th# gnat 
maw to be dictated to sato tbelt mowle If » 
comparative few who are well paid, linve »»J 
boor* and an easy lit*

We ram have
* tchratioe of alt kinds to Toron ta
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party on May 24 for the races.

Alien Wilson arrived yesterday morning with
Stake* Woodbine 

Steeplechase, Heller Skelter Steeplecboa Club, 
House Puree. Hotel Stake», Hunters Flat
rS'SSSff frlTMv^ho Union Station 
for Hamilton at 7.90 p.m« each day after tho 
races* ,

Long Shot got ront or 
d nringSaturd Ay/higb t an 
city. He was foik.d at John 
•tnble in Dukoelfeoi yes'tè 
Charley Gate» about 4 o'clock.

A. F.: McGrego 
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The Champion Defeats Peterson, Hamm and 
Lee al the Taeema Hegnll*

Tacoma, W.T., May 19,-Tho regatta yeeter- 
Twenty-live tbou-dny was a great success,

•and people witnessed the raoe* The first race 
eUrted about 6 e'olook. O'Connor led from the 
start and wm ahead in turning the 
flag, Lee second, Peterson third and 
Hamm fourth. Hamm:» 
about two boat • lengths farther out 
than the other* After turning PeW*»n 
got ahead of Loo and OConnor, butthelatter 
regained his lead and came In aheluL .Time 
H.01 Petersen wae second In 1J.M. Hamm 
made a splendid race and came in third in 14.14, 
with Loe fourth in U.iS. Hanim had 120 toet 
further to poll than the reM, The conne wap 
two and a quarter mile* The tide was ia their 
favor going out and against them ou their

All Elghi-Onred Race.
NUWŸORS, May 18,-The eight^ared race; 

between the Atlantic Rowing Club and the 
New York Athletic Club on the Harlem River 
resulted to*dny in a victory for the Atlantic 
crew by An open length. The mile and a naif 
was covered to the slow time of 8 minutes 12

fuller honee*
Notes From the Pirate*

Mr. T. D. Beddoe noted upon The World* 
suggestion and parted with his side whiskers 
for the Saturday performance* 
is Improved by a visit to Toronto. >

#

respect to the price of the property 
the committee an of opinion that the College 
Board «nay claim from $200,000 to $250,000, 
end they hope that at least the half of the 

.sum to be paid will be bonté by the city. The 
"eommiltee bad also drawn up a petition 
which, after setting forth the venous advent-, 
ages which would follow the removal ot Knox 
College, prays :

That the said grounds enclosed by Spadlna- 
creseent may be expropriated by the eity aud 
opened na a public park,

That the coat of the improvement may be de
frayed by the eon noil out of the general fund» 
of the city and by the ratepayers who are found 
to bespeolally benefited at aforeaaid, in such 
shuns and proportions aS the Council may de
termine.

That the uid local assessment, and 
llmltaof the property specinllylbenefl 
he determined l>y the engineer or such city 
officers or perrons ax the council may appoint, 
with the rhtht of appeal, by the parti» pro
posed to be rated and Included within tho said 
limit* to the Court of Revision and to the judge 
of I he County Court, as in the ease of the gen
eral eity assessments.

And if necessary obtain such legislation as 
may be necesrory to enable the city to give 
effect to the prayer of this petition.

The committee have very oanfully consider- 
. _ , ed various suggestions with res poet to grading

pretty sun to •» the millers' dimouity set- the local assessment which may be found 
tied in somevrayov other- m that is would
Htsy settled. Then grinding in bond might would bear eo lightly on tho taxpayers as to 
* accepted a. a tempo,», nror* just to SjgggSL,, „TOral estimât» m.d. of 

tide along with lor awhile. the froutsire which would bo heiiofhed by the
, 16rrsfti‘!ymrrew.nt“7ot‘am“Lttt
fore, what the millers want is not a maricec to mark lhe committee have for purposes of cal- 
buy Wheat in, but a market to sell flour in. culation nssumod ihat thvre will bo only 100.- 
Nobod, ground, that they can do wifbout tbs d

former; but everylaodyof oommou wuse under- wm bu«160,000 which Is perfectly safe. They 
Stands that it is In the fight ever the latter would divide these 100,000 feet into tour class* 
that the great struggle for existence com» In. dm ti Would ^rkoh?MfSite«:°n *

It ts io in all trade* ^ iThe battle is not among Manual Levy,
many competitors! esoh trying to buy against 
all the reat! but among many-competitor* each 
And all trying to sell. At apermanentroeortlet- 
tmg American wheat in fro# would be but a 
ixx>r thing for tbemiller* But if they wished 
to Dry it fur two Or three mouths, while ex
pecting wmething better neat session of Par
liament, then The World would hot stand in
their way. However, we an not enthusUetio would*.lh#

about it, by any mean* class 1.............................. » 7<u—i*c per foot frontage
Grip's chief effort of l»t w»k wm an attack âsssS............................... vmlti l-ioc '• “

on Sir John, not beceu» he h» given the elite«'„!!!!!M*16-28 iao " '
mdlers too much protection, but because he Under this plan a proprietor In the 
. . . „ Tl means, if it means first clan with a 20 foot frontage, wouldh» not given enough. It means, u it means a„nually on his property...
anything at all, that Protection is popular in In the second close..............
Canada, whether it be for the_ good A. £ the th^dciMs^. . ...... .. ...

tion demanded by the millers, also that be lutiou which waa in effect that the petition be 
would greatly stnngthen htewelf by oonced- umented to the Oity Council It was 
ing it to them. ="r'ed-

By the way, did you ever bear of the Maine 
or Massachusetts fishermen raising a row
about a bread-Ux Î Over the border foreign Is If hat Dr Potts Says Will be Ike Effect ef 
flour. If imported, would haxe to pa, twenty Chief Julies Galt'» Deefeiem
per cent. OP the relue. Ye* over there no- The World rag Bev. Dr. Potts in King- 
body thinks of attempting, even, to get this street on Saturday and asMrtained his views 
impost abolished. Beeauw wish the great on the Victoria College injunction doeiaion of 
agricultural interest solid In opposition, the the previous day. 
attempt would be perfectly honeles* At the 
same time Canadian free traders do not 
think it ufe to argue that the Amerionn doty

______  of twenty per cent, ia a “bwad-fctx”
(8) And who will insist on the specifications whioh h» to be paid by the

to the letter, poor man. On their showing,
American neighbors are » fortunate that they 
may put what duties they plea» on anything, 
and these duties will always be paid by some
body else, generally by Canadian* we sup
pose. Where»* whenever Canada tri» to 
protect anything, it is her own people who 
have to pay all the dutie* We submit that 
there ia a great deal of downright nonsense 
concealed, and not very deeply conomled 
either, about the current Free Trade humbug 
on this subject.

Ye* you bad better get quit of the delu
sion, if ever you bave allowed ft to get bold 
of you—that the Americans will evtr con
sent to admit free either British manufactured 
good* or OPnadiaa term product* And who
ever tries to make you believe that they are like
ly to do either is eithertrying to fool you or is 
himself befooled. Over the border the grip of 
agricultural protection on the popular vote is 
something tremendous. No American who 
IS up to practical polities OS" be found wwtiug 
his wind trying to get Or -e-rese to make food 
cheaper to the “ poor mm* by allowing its 
free import from Canada.

Bu* indeed, if anybody were fool enough to 
try. Congre* would not mind him to the 
value of a row of pin* There are politicians 
in the States who announce themselves as 
free trade» (limited). But they take good care 
to confine their proposed free trade to manu
factures of some kinder other; and to steer clear 
of anything even squinting at free trade in the 
staple products that the American farmer h» 
for sale. We wish we could witness .the re
ception one of our
get from an audience of farmers over the way, 
uy anywhere in Western New York, Ohio or 
Michigan. ___________ _________

Everything
Points era the Hillers' Guestlora.

It is a very important question, this millers 
quwtloo. whioh has now begun in earnest to 
agitate the Province of Ontario. • And it « 
likely to become more importent rather than 
lew so a* time moves on.

The World »id on Saturday that it was 
superfine nonsense to talk about grinding in 
bond M a remedy for abe millers' trouble, 
ilevertheles* The World will support grind
ing in bond if asked for at this time by » fair 
representation of the mille» tbemselres. We 
still say, however, that it would be “no good” 
if offered by itself qr » a permanent remedy.

be some things which would

his box same time 

orday morning by

, Mi* Marie Strong narrowly escaped a vat»
t^d^dVABLVhTfiWoC
IIrat not. The prompt action of “the man lu 
the flys" alone prevented It.

The attach» of the Grand were 
sally courteous and kind to Mr* Ago 
•on that she volunteered to slne-for 
their benefit on Monday evening:

The fierai offerings on Saturday evening got 
all mixed up anddld not And rightful owners 
until it was too late for the recipient» to bow 
their smile* One exception was the handsome 
bouquet of long leafy rhubarb tied up in 
yellow and blue ribbon, which wu presented 
to Mr. Jim Macdonald.

eo univer
se Thom- 
them at

GomI» ef the Tnrf.

The winners at Chicago on Saturday were 
Pa I iaada. Little Bees, Ioiolence. Catalalne and 
Endurer.

Sam Bryant says he will take Proctor Knott 
to Chicago within the next fortnight and ore- 
pure him for the American Derby.

k Sutherland 
îhurch denounc- 
he fluent aud < 
IS*» Gordon of 
Valker dfProri 
ttràctive eertici 
’em broke-street 
/tiUfch célébrat<
£2* .î]

•Chnitien” totl 
ime all round.

UKCBE

s

0ffh^rœ%%rÆtt&hei'5.^!iïï
held after the Saturday evening performance. 
Mr. Nordhelmer kindly provided a nice supper 
at Coleman'* ana It was fully appreciated.

It la said that the opera will be reproduced 
in some neighboring cltyytt an early date,

at Matter* v

John Campbell of Ch^ego jiurehemAJnm
So?yeer-old mare Valuable, by Ten Breech— 
Lizzie Stone, for $10,000. He also bought from 
Mr. Harper the 3-year-old Lotion and Loohristy 
for $8000.

also tlie 
led, mayBut there might 

make a difference. Suppora that this season 
to show further primai» of a good wheat

second*
BA CINQ AT Q HAVE SEND,

Charlie Beyle's Carroll Finish» «eeead for 
the Breeklya Derby.

Oravebind, L.I„ May lfc-Never at eny pre
vious meeting wm the Brooklyn Jockey Club 
in euoh high favor with Jupiter Pluviu* The 
wMther for the past few days bas been perfect 
forall racing purpose* A steady, cool, bracing 
•ea breeze has swept in from the Atlantic, 
making the contrast betwwn the oomfortnble 
quartet-stretch at Gravwand and the hot 
streets of-the city so strong m in itself to prove 
an attraction to thoumnd* The attendance 
yesterday was large and strongly Inclined to 
bet. The club-bouse balcony, the grand stand, 
the lawn and the ring were crowded by ehwrful 
throng* of spectators, who* good humor could 
not be sound by the overthrow of favorite* 
They wagered their pooket change and their 
salaria smilingly, and smilingly l»t or won. 
The result of the flret re» caused dlsutls- 
faetlon in the ring. It wm thought that Mad- 
stone finished second, but the judg» gave the 
place to Long Island. The Judges undoubtedly 
were right. While the bore» were waiting at 
ibe peat for the seeqad race Juggler caught 
“Spider" Anderson by the arm and Jerked the 
little darkey from the bade ofjFlde* tile 
favorite. The spectators were liorrlflea to ew 
the “ Spider ” swinging In the zlr, hie arm be
tween file teeth of a vidons horeo. Juggler 
made a wise Mteclton for his plaything. Ium- 
much m FMI» with Anderson up was consider
ed his most dangerous opponent. McCarthy, 
who rode the Clifton crack, oamo near faint ne 
in lhe laddie when «e saw what Juggler had 
done. The hone would not turn Anderron 
loo» until the boy a weight began to telj on the 

il* of bis jaw. Anderson wm not serious- 
„ uuri, and after a abort delay reiuoanted and

poet. The heavens shook with applause when 
Fid» passed the poet three lengths In front of 
h.r field. Résulta :

Flret race—A sweepstakes for 3-year-olds at 
$20 each with *1000 added tl mil* .

DwyerBros hr c Lonelslpnd. 1I4..J. .(Taylor) 
i A I Cassatt's hr c Madslone. 122._JHiiyward)
Ï Soadrift, Blue Rock. Corinth, Kliaffau, Sun- 
? shine and Passport also run. Timo 1.121.

Betting—S to 1 against Seadrlft, i to 1 woh 
Mudstone, Bine Rook and Long Island, S lo t 
each Sam Wood and Corinth, 13 tol each Khaf- 
tan and Sunshine, 20 to 1 Pawporu Mutuals
P<WM8by5t hree-quartew of a length, ahead be
tween second aud third.

Second rape—A handicap eweepetakw at $20 
each, with «1000 added ; 1 mil* . __ .
A Belmonte bf Fid»,3, by imp Iil-Ueed— 

Flllotte, 100............. ......... ..(Anderson) J
AHonig'S b h Carnegie, 5,108....ÙTaylor) 2
J Cassatt's oh o Tarngon, t,lit..(Hayward 3
Juggler, Belle d"Or. Grimaldi Biirrister, 

Swift. Specialty, Beoedlotius aud Ceawood 
aleb ran. Time, 1.48. _

wood. TïmunU paid 121.30.
Won by three lengths, a neck between second 

and third.
Third race—The Hudson Stakw for 2-year-

A Beïmont’ë b f tëdà! Ï12 .' !.' .'.(Anderron) |
Dwyer Bros.* b c Houston, 116............ (Moehir) S

Beliurius, Flatbneh, Tor», Ballet colt. La 
Favorita colt, LetoU oolt and Civil Service
^Bettfrg-jtoVSnat Belltoriue. < to I Tor
so, 6 tol Flatbneh. 6 to 1 »ch JLetnla ool* 
Houston and Bnllote ol* 1 to 1 Ballarat, 8 to 1 
Lera, 10 to 1 La Favorita, 12 tol Civil Service, 
Mutuels paid $47,80.

Won by two length* half a length betwwn

SSpho«?is
added; V miles. • rA'
D. D. Withe»' hr e Cynosure, by Tom Oohil-

tiee—Cyclone. 118.  .......... ..(Fitzpatrick) 1
Cotton £ Boyle's be Carroll, 118...(Littlefield! 2
A: Belmont's b c Zephyru* 118........(Garrison) 3
8. S. Brown’s br 0 Reporter, 118........ (Bergen) 0
Dwyer Bros.'h e Longstreot, 118... .(Taylor) 0 

Time 2.10J.
Belting—8 te 6 against Carroll, 2 to 1 Long- 

strwt, 3 to I Reporter,» loi Zephyru* 8 to 1 
Cynosure. Mutual. paid-*3&M. ,

Tho race—Reporter waa the flret to show ton 
prompt and even star* Cynosure second, Car- 
roll third. Zephyru» went to the front in the 
run to the stand and gaining a lead of a length 
and a half made tlie pace for nwrly a mile 

tolned by Carroll and Longs tract, 
ed bead and head for a furlong. 

Then Carroll got bis head in front. A moment 
later Loniistroet was lending. Thus alternat
ing they swung Into the stretch, Fitzpatrick 
now brought Cynosure through with a rush 
that nothing could withstand and Cynosure 
coming swat la tho last furlong won with the 
"greatest wee by four lengths, Carroll second, a 
Bund before Zepbyrn*

Fifth race—Purso 81000, for 2-yoar-olda; wiling
310#« &

Urban finished first but was disqualified for

were ■■ ■ _ ..................
orop, then i t m ight be worth while to allow grind
ing in bond tor just a abort tim* to keep «nr 
millers going till the home Drop would begin 

Aud tttppose, further, that 
people generally were to get it into their 
h»de that next session of Parliament wm

Berths Hangers Vicierions.
Berlin, May 18,-The football oup-tie be

tween Scaforth and the Berlin Rangers of this 
town wm played here this afternoon and re
sulted in a score of two to nothing in favor of 
Berlin. The first goal waa ehot through in 
five minutes and the second in one hour. There 
wm some good individual playing on both 
aid», the goal keeper of the rfsttora coming in 
for the lion'» share of applause.

•Hier Ami
A eoiree musicale will be given in the College

lam. During the evening the pris» recently 
offered by Mr. Vogt, doe of theelaff.- for the 
best two essays oh Sebastian Bach will hi 
awarded to their winner* A fine program wm 
given at the pupils' oonoert on Satur-T̂,an?»n. of & R\„STand°îd

Jeffer* Vogt, Field and Torrington.
Tho date of the test of the season's ooneerte 

by Torrington’» orchestra 1», fixed for Jnn*4 
in the Pavilion. The plan will open at Nort- 
lioimer’s next, week.

to come in.

h-leelpal Graa 
fa lhe OMe W
Rev. Priuclp 

Andrew’s Uhuti 
rxt Matthew x 
0. Then Jwus 

fid be ware ol it 
lhe Saddueecs 
At the outset 
id : The moti 
it hoUiiees ca, 
we belongs to 
ider restraint

*
The Teeratosehe Trie at Hlattee.

Mihico, May 18.—A lacrosse match was 
played here this afternoon between the Tecum-
rM T5f.0npl2J,aU^un#1M^ for 

the Teoumrohe by 3 goal» to non* --
TBS LATEST BY LIGHTNIBO.

Lightning ignited an oil tank near ÔU Oity, 
P*r Saturday nigh*

A severe storm did great damage in the 
vicinity of Tiffin, O,, Saturday nigh*

The coal beavers of Ashland, Wia., have 
strike to secure • raise of 60 cents a

even
T. J. Farron in “Help." one ot Joe Murohy'e 

gipular^laye, je billed Tor the Toronto Opera

' The Gilmore Jubilee concert» will be better 
thie year than ever before on account of the 
choice array Of talent that Mr, Gilmore BM se
cured for them. Of Sigaorina de Ver* the 
prima donna soprano. The Baton Traveler 
•ays: She charmed from the first, then she be- 

hou» row andehou* 
v Patti r She is 
a voice as clear

d d J *« ic <*i HAJULTOg. lit«010*1* ».a er a yoke of 
•lave. V)owc£»n“*lf--

Swartw^rtV.
1 o0 10 1SSKiüfc::

Rlckley. 8b..

o 520 0
?] 
0 0 
2 .1

/,
0

1 holinefisClaes 1—The most 
remote and least 
benefited....... 40,000 feet |l,060-4fce per ft frontage

Class 2—Less re
mote and great
ly benefited... .88,000 feet 2,100—6o

efited of all... 10,000 feet 4.200-420 
lou.oou feet$u>t5Uu

0 0toleration and lees in- beo i
o u

gaa to astonish ; then the house row 
ed : ' A new Jenny Und 1 a now Pat 
indeed very remarkable, with a voice as «I 
and true, as high and strong, a» WM the: 
the Swedish nightingale, with all the fiorituri, 
tho polish, finish and brilliancy of Patti." Sub- 
scrintionlUts are now open at the mualo store*

oi: 
0 1

0 2 U Blair, p....... 0 0

16
gone on
Hg*.., SPPSPP. _______.....

The block coal miners of Indiana go on 
Strike to-dfiy egainet a reduotiop qf 2p cents 
per ton,

Otto Boulot of Paschal* Qu*. died in a 
train on the West Shore Rdilrard at Highland 
Saturday night ef heart diwaa*

Only- a email acreage of barley hM been 
sown in Michigan and Illinois, praotifiaHy 
none in Indiana, Missouri, Krotuoky and 
Kan sa* and there ia a falliug offin Dakota.

t ofiThe New CMy Brandings.
The citizens have decisively decided in favor 

of new mnnloipel buildings to roe* rite in
cluded, $1,600,000.

What now

o o 0 60 0Vickery.*.... 

Total ........
- theTotal,........ 1 iBlSnIf •re now open at the music store*. 

Over «8 names were plaoed on the euhrorib- 
ers’ lists far the Juch-Perotti concert* whioh 
closed at Nordhelmer»' on «aturday. The plan 
for subscribers Opens this morning. The eon- 
cens will take place in the Pavilion on May 
81 and June !.

5J 16 tlie
?0 0 0- 

1 1 u—
Keame,

Hamilton.............................. |Q»?0 1
Toronto............................................  0 0 0 0 0 0

Earned run*—Hamilton 1. Two base hi

balls—Oldfield l, McGuire 1. Time—1.85. Umpire—

iw is to put up the build- 
ing* and get Veine far the motley expended 
ou them. This out bwt be done by putting 
the work in charge of a oommierion—provided, 
of course, that three competent, upright and 

\ willing men are chosen.-; The commissioners 
will have to be paid, two, or at l*»t one of 
them, must have practical and profe»ional 
knowledge of building, while the other two 
ought to be men expert in business and quick 
to resist Imposition of any kind.

foe the commission most be

; ig out ofr
to
deathThe second concert ot the Oineervatory of 

Music String Quartet Club will tokeplacshl 
AMOClatlon Hall to-night.!

■ •* Lente Lager.
Original Budwelwt and Anhenee. Ameri

ca’» largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
leges in the world. Prioe $1.76 per do*, pint* / 
and $2.76 quart* The trade supplied ia owk* >
6 do* quarts and 10 do* pint* William/ 
Mara, 283 Queen-street wee* 135 \

35 New» ti
Obhawa, May 12 — According to the 

assessor’s roll the population of the township 
ot Eut Whitby Is 8000. There wee» 68 
births and 20 deaths dariug tlie year. There 
are 968 acre» of woodland, 770 acres of orchard 
and 136 acre» of fall when* The laud and 
personal property are valued «*$1,789,006, a 
decrease of $19,4* from last year.

The Osliawa Town Council have passed a 
bylaw licensing teamsters compelling them to 

broad tire* but It seems this law cannot 
bq enforced, and the town tathars are now in 
a dilemma as to what steps to. take to carry

one of

ofV • 80
West, y party2 83

6 64 not
Other International Game* any

.......  0,080000 x-^r,
DI3nttariee-'Bk'rr and McKee ugh; Bhrievs an! 

Wells. Umpire—Kmslie.

^SriEoiïmoro'' S Id
Murray. Umpire—Carlin. r

At Syracu» t j. . , , . . Bi

and Sag* Umpire—Bauer.

Watleraal League Ganse*
t^h^S^ba.HSOfooo-S^,

°Batiwieè—Haddock sud Kbright; Dwyer and 
Bornera. Umpire—Bornuai.
HeAÆkY.Ork:......002000000-^t2

^îfcw.V.h-.’nd °^o°wn! #SSîJ and 
Umpire—Lynch.

! ItNeat the
sufihas will declare at the outset that they 
intend to have the ipeetfleatione lived up to to 
the very letter, that nq pinhole work will be 
allowed or aeropted. - _
ïlext the oommèseionere muet be men who will 

knap the work within the wtimatw. When 
estimât» are exceeded there Is either an ifieom- 
tont or designing architect, or the parti» in 
•barge betray their trust1 and go into extreva- 

not sanctioned by their primripals.

rule
Frans Fence Blotter*

Frankie Johnston and Row Carson, two 
Ellzabeth-strsetdameelfiwerearrwtad for using 
noisy language in Centre-street yesterday 
nioraingl »■. » v r.-tii <W|r. .;>» IW*

Prank Pringle, a boy, was arrested Saturdeg 
night for the laroe ny of a pocket knife.

Thomas Reynold* 124 Centre-street, wu ar
rested on a warrant Saturday, charged with 
assaulting hie wife.

Arthur Chauman, who giv» his addre» M 
North Toronto, had a tussle with Polioemas 
Mil» in the ward en Sunday afternoon, with 
the^result ^ that he (a now a prisoner tor SSMuIS

High Constable Kllppert of Berlin wants thie 
deteetlvw to look out for Thomas Jenkins, 
who broke Jail up then while awaiting hie 
trial tor boree-eteaUfig.

, The police have been notified to look after 
two tramps who an suspected of having rota- 
mined a burglary »rly yesterday in Myrtle or

i-aè take.ONLY A MATTER OS BELAY. ,

U:
put its

285°^rhe^uuer»iQTthe late Robert Beitli,

East Whitby’s oljwt and well-tirdo farmers, 
was largely attended vuterday. . Mr. Beith 
wu a native af Sootland.______ ■

Incorporated Ira Michigan.
Detroit, May 19. —The Fort William Min

ing Company, organised for the purpose of 
refining, «melting, manufacturing and mining 
iron, gold, copper, stiver lead, zino ore* was 
yesterday incorporated. The capital stock is 
$600,000, of which $100,000 is conveyed to 
the company in cash value. The stockhold
ers an Mow A. Delano, of Fair Haven, 
Mae*, who holds 1000 aharw; Mr* J. Mill* 
Port Arthur, Out., 690; Thontu A Keefer, 
Port Arthur. 10; William Wrigh* Patate 
dote. Out., 600: Preatou Brady, Detroit 990; 
Samuel Brady, Detrot* 10; Henry T. Tkur- 
ber, D-troit, 600 shares.

\ n»U*dotagirxnoes
Let ue bave: 8

(1) An honest and competent oommieeion.
(2) Who will not allow thfi wtimatw to be 

exceeded.

“Wbat in your opinion will be the effect of 
Chief JueticeQalt'» decision continuing the 
Victoria Cofftge injunction V asked The 
World.

“Well, It’s an awkward thing to criticize a 
judge’s decision,” replied Dr. Potts.

“Ob, of cour» you cannot criticiw bis de
cision," the reporter responded. “I merely 
want your opinion » to its effect.”

“Well, we are consulting with our lawyen 
to-dav » to the cour» we «hall pursue.”

“You think the rwUll will be only to delay 
the project ”

“Certainly, it ie merely a matter of delay. 
Dr. Pott» replied.

How i 
sins that p 

this fair
and

?

oar

science of theI» It M Last»
Sorely by this time the Ontario Government 

an sick ind tired of the dictation, insolence 
and insubordination of Denial Jeremiah 
O’Donogho* ex-M-L.A, peeudo-worhingman, 
agitator, and political reptile and for seven- 
teen yean a pensioner on the people of thie 
provine* Not content with being » pensioner 
on die province this blatherskite bu the gelk 
to oppon the fixed policy of the province to 
encourage immigration by drawing up and 
presenting to tin Trad» and Labor Council 
jam tied reports on the condition of the labor 
market in this country, and calculated to 
make the intending British emigrant 
imagine that Grinds ft another Siberia, 
and that there ft no room for him hen. How 
long is it einee this same O’Donoghue wu 
himself an “Irish emigrant"! He wm 
mighty glad to gat in himself, bava bis 
enrolled on the pension Us*, and now just as 

to Inep-otban from getting ini The 
hat thing ara immigrant can afford to do is to 
try and bet- the door on» he himself ft on 
the right aide of i*

Mr. Blue of the Bureau of Statistics wrote 
The World the other day a letter defending 
O’Donoghue from our strictures in so far as 
the Pensioner’» work in that department com
piling “labor atotletioa” it concerned. Mr. 
Blue wm careful to »y that the Pensioner's 
work is “checked oven" Is would need to be. 
In fae* if the pu tile knew that the crank who 
drewsup the reports for the "Legftletioi» Com
mittee of the Trad» and Labor Council" also 
compiled the “labor statistics of the province” 
they would have mighty little faith In 
them. And if they happened to be Guelph 
people as well who knew the Pensioner’s 
record in the registry office of Wellington, 
where he woe paid to keep away from the office, 
they would have still less regard lor 
such statistic* Official statistics ought 
to be gathered by men without bias 
but who i have a capacity for the 

Thie blatberakite O’Donoghue has 
neither capacity nor reputation, and through 
hie inborn orankine» end love Of conspiracy 
would “cook” eny figures that might gel into 
bis band*

We believe that a question involving the 
internal economy of the prisons end ohantire 
of the province is coming up thie week before 
Mr. Mownt end hie colleagues and that this 
pensioner-crank h» already attempted to dic
tate to the ministers bow they shall aos in. the 
matter. The World, however, ft glad to hear 
that the Pensioner wm snubbed for bis im
pertinence and that abort work will be made 
of the reptile the next time he raisw hi» oily 
b rad. -

Miller.

Indianapolis..............  0 03 000010— 4 II 1
Batten»—Bufflnton land Clements; Boyle 

and Myer* Umpire—MoQuade.
At Boston: R, h. k.

Baton.......................... 8 0 00 1 000 3-10 8 8
Cleveland.....................0 00 1 000 0 1-8 10 4

Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett; OBrlen 
pires—Fessenden and Curry.

AaseclaUea Game*

At the Hotel*
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eTHEY WANT »g 1» CENTS.

Names of Firms which have Yielded t# the 
Fie*levers' Laborers.

Saturday morning 200 plasterers' laborers 
struck Work for an increase in their wage* 
The union rate had been 20c per hour. In 
November last the men notified the bees» 
that on April L 1889, they would demand 
an increase to 22^0 per hour. April came 
along and tlie men eouÿhi to mike the 
necessary arrangements with the bows for 
the increase, but the Utter held aloof, and 
it is said would not consider the application. 
On Saturday, finding farther negotiation 
uselws, the men quit work.

The World wu informed by one of the 
strike» last evening tliat the following firms 
had yielded td the demands of the men : 
Clarke & Blakeley .Rom £ Sproule.H. Beaver, 
Carroll ft Roach, Thomas Webb, H. Jackson, 
John Boyce, Fisher ft Jennings, Chisholm ft 
Wallace, A. Petieft Co., Bryce Bro*, W. H. 
Naylor, John Grandon.

O. D. Mackey, Detroit ; H. Mere and wife, 
Thornton ; M. 0. Lelahman, Montreal; W.

elbourne, Australia: J. Taylor, Gelt: 0. B. inaghy, daledonla; F. Babcock, London: J. 
T. Doyle, Brantford; W.R. Drynan, Btrathroy; 
8. P. F ruer. Kingston, are at the Palmer.

Rylett, Boston,Eag.1 Heavy Shaw, Montreal; 
Dr. Jam* J. Brown. Owen Bound; W. R. 
Dean. Quebec: B. F, Brook, Ltstowel: A.Mead,

Rleperf. Montreal; W. A McCarthy, Oswego; 
W. MoLachlaa, Owen Bound, an at tin 
Walker.

C.H.Bleolmtor, Montreal; Geo, fates*Bury, 
Eng.; J. M, Worthington, Cleveland; J. A. 
Stephen eon, Montreal ; R. 8. Stoughton, 
Jamaica; W. a Parmelee and aATGIase- 
brook. Ellwboth. Wwt ladlw; Chu. Dunstan. 
flheffisld, Eng : G. C. Egan. Montréal; Tho* 
Fuller, Hi V. Noel, Ottawa: J. A Allen, Mafi- 
cheeter; R. Speight, Methourae, Victoria; O.A. 
Goodchap, Sydney, N. 8. W.; David Blndalf, 
Montreal, are at the Queen!*

/ and Zimmer.
Hallway Ccndraeier»' Ceraveetiera.

DmcvBR, May 18.—The election of offloere 
at to-day’s session of the' oonduetors’ conven
tion wm the prindpel burine» transacted. 
There were two tickets presented. The ad
ministration faction wen victorien* and the 
following ticket electedi Assistant Grand 
Ctiief Conductor, 0. W. Wilkins of Chicago; 
Grand Senior Conductor, E. E, Clark of Og
den, Utah; Grand Junior Oondnotor, S. F. 
Silvernail of DeuvertGraud Outside Sentinel, 
P. J. Colline of Alabama; Gland Inaide Sen
tinel, W. Mundy of Ontario. It wm decided 
to bold the next Marion at Rochwter, N.Y. 
Adjourned till Monday.

Anserii
r. a. k.

B tu'trerite^Dviry» aud° Baldwin;1 Kilroy and 

Tat* Umpire—Holland.
At Louisville t 

Louisville..........

Ci»r .......  1 2 1.000 1
altlmore.................... 3 0 0 1 0 9 0

a

R.H.E.
1 17 00 1 10 1-13 17 3

Columbus...................  0 0 8 00000 1— 8 6 2
Batteries—Ehrot and Vauglian; Outright 

ana Bilgh. Umpire—Gaffney.
At B* Louie; AH.*

St Louis...............  0 0 2 0000 1 0 00 - 8 6 2
Brookyln............  1 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 2 0 1 — 4,0 2

Batteries—Chamberlain and Boyle; Terry 
end Vieoer. Umpire—Ferguson.

*

name

Lfinmeus
K^^^îty.^îe.. 30604011 0-S U *7

ABtitt eries—Conwny and Donahue; Seward 
and Rohlusoo. Umpire—Goldsmith.

ad the 
reot mià» Shut by ara Excited Policeman.

Joliet, III, May 19. — Barry Koehler 
while crazy with drink ran amuck through 
tlie streets Friday night and shot aad seri
ously wounded a young lady, Delia Her* A 
crowd gathered and began to March for him 
among eotne freight oar* A freight train 
moved put end at the open doer of one of the 
can a man was seen. The crowd »lled ont 
that.it wuKoeliler and an excited policeman 
fired at him, inflicting a fatal wound in the 

Then it wm discovered that the

in

The
Sunday Came* Tlie i

At Kansas City : R. H. R.
Kan»eCity.......... 00000201 4- 7 11 4
Athletics...................... 12000630x—12 13 7

Batteries—Sullivan and Hoover; Weyhing, 
Crow and Gunning. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At 8* Louis :
SL Louis............
Brooklyn.............

Batteries—King

nded 9*when he was 
The thieo rac WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7Glebe-Lane a* a Street

Several meetings were held, lut week in The 
Globe office for the pnrpo» of considering the 
widening of Globe-lane to the breadth of Vic
toria-street Several prominent parti» inter
ested in the deal were at the meetings. It ia 
said that between $70,000 and $80.000 will be 
needed to acquire The Globe property. It is 
also uid that if the deal goes through Pre
sident Robert Jaffray will ereot a handeomo 
building jut west of the prewnt office for the 
use of The Glob*

hear a
lapThe bwt Temperance Beverage is at.i-*. H. M,

006000001-1 61 
10000010 x- 2 4 1 

Milligan: Garrnthera 
and Visner. Umpire—Farguaun. v

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati..................... 30122000X— 8 11 4
Baltimore...................... 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0- 5 8 3

Batteries—Mnllane and Baldwin ; Foreman 
and Cant* Umpire—Holland.

At Louisville : R. a. E.
Louisville......................000400 00 0-4 6 1
Columbus...................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 7 3

Batteries—Ebret and Vaughn ; Baldwin and 
Peoples. Umpire-Gaffbey.
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Seotiwounded man wm William Hanson of Chi
cago, who wm on his way to Oklahoma 
Koehler was captured Saturday morning.

Canadian humbugs would B.H. K.
Annual tale m,«M sellera*
The Lancet says : "Lime Jniee 

ther la preferable to afiy form ol AleohoL 
MONTSERRAT la the purest."

Hern 11 by all Craven», DrnggUt», ele,

DM A TBS.
VAN NORMAN-On Saturday. May 18.1869, 

at 282 Cnrilon-street, Toronto, Wtnnlfrid Joy 
Van Norman, eldest and dwriy beloved fiaugn- 
tor of Chas. C. and label N. Van Norman, 
aged 10 years 9 mon tbs 27 day*

Funeral on Monday. 20th May, at 8 o'clock 
p.hl., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept thie intimation.

MAY—At his residence, 372 Qneen-etreet 
west, on Saturday. 18th Inst., of blood polwa- 
Ing, Wm. H. May, chemist aad druggist, third 
eon of Dr. 8. P. May, Edncaljpn Dupartmen*
aBFunerul at 3 p.m. Monday to Mount Pleaearal 
Cemetery.

DANCY—On Sunday, May 18, Henry Neb» 
mmh Dancy, aged 78 yca» S month*

Funeral on Tuewlny. 21st Inst., from the resi
dence of Ilia eon, 302 Huron-street, at 8.30 p.m. 
to NecropoH* Friend» will plea» accept this 
intimation.

KERNAGHAN-On May 19 at hie late resi
dence. 158 Markhain-etreet, William Kerne- 
Rhan, late of the Toronto Police Fore* he the
^Funeral lo-dny^Monday) at L30 In tho after
noon. Friends and acquaintances plea» of 
cept this intimation. Belfast Weekly News and 
Ballymena Observer plea* copy. ______

icy do man

g » crowd 
a fearful)» 
ie Army ■

in hot Wfi«-
Peacb aad Berry Fratpeet*

Wilmington, May 18,-The Dover Sentinel 
prints ad vio» as to the peach and berry crons 
from pointa all over Delaware and Mveral 
localities in Maryland. They indicate a fair 
cron of peach» and an unusually good yield of 
•trawberri» of better average quality than

being sliod't of weight.
Sixth raco-Heavy weight handicap sweep- 

Btak», at 820 »ch with flOOO added: 6 furlongs.

uan *ift ÏÏF MniMiîa"8'
Tbs Toledo calf which is alleged to liave 

three ey» and four nostril# would excel The 
Telegram M am obstructionist. As betwwn 
.the eyes and the nos* the former would 
always be defeated. _______

The Canadian paper makers bad better take 
a leaf out of the book of tbeir brethren in the 
United State* The paper used by the New 
York journals is much cheaper and away 
ahead of the sample supplied to the Toronto 
pres* The Canadian mills here perhaps too 
muob protection._______ 4- - ' ■ ; ■ - .

Death of a Draggle*
Mr. W. H. May of May £ Co., druggists, 3721 

Queen-street west, died Saturday afternoon of 
blood poisoning after an illness of two days. 
Deceased was very popular in the trade and bis 
sudden taking-off is regretted among a large 
circle of friend* He wm a son of Dr. 8. P, 
May, and leav» a widow and family.

There Is some talk among the relativMof the 
deceased of holding an autopsy td determine 
the exact cause of death. » Mr. May wm ill but 
two days, and at no time was illness consider
ed dangerous. The trouble seemed to be in the 
throat, ___________ '
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Vast Day at Loralevllle.
Louisville, Ky., May 18.—This waa the last 

day of the Louisville Jockey Club meeting. 
The attendance was large, weather fine aud 
track good. Results:

First race—Mecauley Handicap for all ng« 
at $10 each, with $400 added; 1 mile. Valuable, 
116, won; Tenacity, 96, Ik Profane. 90. 8. Time, 
L43.

Second race—Kentucky Handicap, for all 
ages, at $100 mch with $2600 added; 1 j mil». 
McClelland £ Co’s b c Badge, 4, by III U

The Bareness, 119............................ ..........
La bold Bros’ b h Montrose. 5.116.........
F B Harper's b f Lavinin Belle, 4,113.......

Time, 2.091.
Third race—Puree $400, for all eg»: 7 fur

long* Bravo, 118. won; Brldgelight, 117, 2; 
Am» A, 105,3. Time 1.301.

Fourth race-Purse $100, selling allowanc»; 
! mile. Tudnr.96, won: Bonita Belle,90,2; Cha* 
Reed, 87,3. Time 1.191.

WORKING THE FLYERS.

Training Netes From the Weedbliee—«That 
lhe Herscs Hid Yesterday.

Saturday was a busy day at Woodbine, foF 
the trainers and hones were an the track a* 
early at 4.30 o’clock. There were many 
visite» to the course anxious to get a

line " on the racer* The trainers are 
making, desperate efforts to deceive the 
onlookers as
thoirhorae* All 
In order that 
livra whohapg about the grounds almost con- 
ttnually may not accomplish their purpoera.

Long Shot was the first to make bis appear
ance, he being marked shortly after 4 
o'clock. Trainer Alleoek sent him a mile, 
which he covered in 1.61. Shortly 
afterwards Trainer Walker appeared 
with Viokino and Bonnie loo. The pair, after?ool n̂h£7mi?^^;0Rwrrthj.r4rs

The SUB«llnft of the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won Lost
.13 3 Hamilton.....
.11 6 Buffalo.............

6 London............
7 8 Detroit......... . 4 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lott

.14 6 St. tools............... 23 6
6 Kansas City .... 16 10

10 Brooklyn............14 10
.10 10 Athletic*..............11 11
.11 12 Cincinnati.............13 11
. 9 12 Baltimore............ .12 13
. 9 13 Columbus.............. 8 16
. 4 13 Louisville................6 20

* ;usual.
Won Lost 
..7 8
..5 9
.. 5 11

work. Unfit for Circulation.
Guelph, May 18.—The Customs officers this 

morning confiscated about fifty copies of The 
Detroit Sunday Sun in the express office her* 
They were destroyed in accordance with the 
lecent order of the Customs Department at 
Ottawa as being unfit for circulation.

The Toronto We Are Building.
[From The Buffalo Express ol yesterday.)

Take Toronto for Instance. Smaller than 
Buffalo, the general character ot her new 
buildings ia undeniably superior to meet of ours. 
An article in another page of Tlie Exprwe to
day gives Some Idea of What Olir neighbor to 
the northward Is doing In this respect. Our 
correspondent montionsi ten structures, not one 
of them costing under $190,000, which foot up 
$8.670,000 ! Of this vast «uni nearly one and a 
half millions are for commercial buildings in 
tho b naine» heart of Lhe oity,

A Fas I Passage.
The Canard steamship Umbria arrived at 

Browhwd at midnight Friday. Time 6 days. 
3 hoars. ______________

“Cable” Cigar* The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the marke* 
Sales constantly increasing._________ 136

FerMHal Mention.
The new Bishop of Waterford is dying.

mior Criepl.
M. Henri Rochefort, Jr» who recently killed 

himself in Algeria, was only » years old, but 
lmd led a most adventurous Ilf* He hod boon 
with Olivier Pain in the Soudan and with VL 
do Brazza on the Congo. He had Also traveled

Syracuse.. 
Toledo.... 
Toronto.., 
Rochester

*•
8

v Won Lost
sed—Boston ••••••#•••

Philadelphia. ...13 
Chicago............. 11

east, where the Secularists and their ^iSS^ci» Jnnd.'.. 
foregather, wm crowded last night. mr. Indianapolis.
Chari* Watt* president of the Secular 9o- Pittsburg.... 
ciety, delivered an interesting lecture on “The Washington.
Stage and the Puluit” in reply to Rev, W. J.
Maxwell. He spoke strongly in favor of the Amateur Games On Saturday,
stage M an educating medium. Unions 22 ; Universal»

----------------------- -------- —----- pool and Green; Ruthven and Cox.
A Slg Grist fer the Justice HIIL Euclid» 9 ; Markhams 6. Batteriqe—Bailey

Police Magistrate Denison will hare bis and blatter; Kennedy and Hudson, 
work cut out for him this morning. On Satur- ««.«T Wl”De"
day and y«terday the poli» arrwted no lees çygneu 15;Oaklenfs Id Battery for winnera 
than 136 people for various often»* In the —Ward and HaTnllton.
majority ot cas» it wm drunkenness, with Nationals 12; Ætnaa 9. Batter!» — Mc-i 
about 30 cas» of disorderly conduct. Cnllum nod Brown; McKeown, Clark and Me-

iveown.
At Brantford: Brantford» 17; McPhersons of 

Hamilton 9.
At Guelph: Ætnaa 6; S ham rocks 8L

The Fewer ef the Stage.
As nsnal Science Hall in Adelaide-street

1
2Mr. Piper’s New Park.

Bx-Ald. Piper is full of b|wning his pictur
esque park just w»t of Higli Park on the 
Quran’* Birthday. The World visited the 
park yesterday and found it clad in all the 
gladness and greenness of nature and au 
early spring. Grenadier Pond,which is situate 
in Mr. Piper’s park, will be known as each no 
more.for the beautiful little sheet of water has 
a new name, Howard Lake. There are 35 
acres in the park, the eastern limit being High 
Park and the west the went bank of the lake. 
Beautiful drives will be built on the eastern 
side of the park and the lake will be uted tor 
all kinds of aquatic, sport* braid» which it 
will be stocked with water fowl, swan* etc. 
There will also be boat houe», boats and 
little steamers to make it attractive. Regattas 
for girls and boys will be held frequently. 
There will be an entrance to the park from 
the Grand Trunk, where a platform will be 
erected and the little steamers will take visit
or, back to the end of the lake. It is bound 
to be one of the best feature, of the Wrat End 
and a valuable adjunct to High Park. The 
opening takes place on tlie 24th.

The coughing and wheezing ef peraon ■ 
troubled with bronchitis or the asthma ft ex- 
eweively harassing to themselves and annoy
ing to others. Dr. Thom»' Koiootrie Oil obri- 
atea all title entirely, safely and speedily.

a

Our
in non .

grin eon 
I t'ue.qm9. Batterie*—Glase-s of

filth the 
bond, eiThe Hew Forestry Be port.

We hare received the Ontario Government 
Forestry report. - compiled by Mr. Phipps, 
which i* » were former one* a valuable oon-i 
tribution to forratry literature. Tlie first por
tion of the book contains a record of last sum
mer’s examination of tire English and Soot-: 
titb forest» and tire tiwprewrvation of Britain 
generally. lift» readable narrative, contain
ing every here and there$»om* f°r«trv infor
mation or oompariaon of British end Canadian 
practice, which ie impressed on the miud of 
the reader better in thi# rooraionri form than 
in long sad dry discourses on forestry. Wbat 
ft most remarkable is the feet that in Britain, 
•here land is very valuable, many thousand 
•ares in different parts ere kept in forests, 
gtrUy for dimstie meow ptrtiy that it is ait

to

kSTREMCTHEMS Galt,:

< AsI AND
J REGULATES

the organ» of the 
dy, and core Uoneti- 

| peach, Biliousness, and 
I Hood Humor», Dyspep- 
’aU. Liver Com plaint aasd

J all broken down coedl 
T tien of the system.

the

;,
Sellable for a Physician.

The widow of tho late Dr. John McConnell 
off»» the commodious and well-appointed resi
dence of her husband for sale. This house ft 
specially adapted for a phyrioian’e reeldeno* 
It it situated at tire eontnoMt corner ot Bath
urst and Adelalde-streeta.

A Strike Probable.
Pittsburg, P*y May 19.—Carnegie ft Co. 

have preranted e eliding eerie to tbeir em
ployee at the Homestead steel plant whiyh 
redite* wag* 20 per cent. Aetnke Will 
doubtless be ordered.

to the movements of 
te of tricks are resorted to 

bookmahere represents- 'ftrCivil Service..Parkdale....... . 1 4 7
Batteries—Wright and Wardell; Powers and is never eo 

a bloot pui

f A‘ 1
U The rii

Mack well.
i ■R. K. E.

: Financial and
Legal........ .10 710 Athlettra.............121011

Batterira—Stammer* Senkler and Scott; 
Wall and Power*

pssispl
and couch hou», specially edaped fora plirtG 
Otaris rceldencu. Apply to Dr. John McComieU 
Brockton, or on the premise* *•*

Lai
heGanses Tn-daV.

International AMoeiallon ; Toronto at Roeh- much in South Amor ca. >i
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